
hrivlcer'o` pt ftsiqn to his religious
( -) 1 his christian prefer-
and of associating with those of kin

died spirit, without in the least compromis•
ins: his ebracter as a represents ive of the

weole people, be will be reduced to a state

of bondage, to which a high minded and
orsble man will nut submit. Happily,

Es Governor Wiittlit has many precedents
for his course. Mr Spence, our Minister
at Constantinople, is President of the Bible
Society at that place Mr. Cass, our Minis-
ter at li,nue, has a Protestant chapel open
every Sabbath And Mr. Mason, Minister
at. Paris, though not always as observant of
the Sibbath, according to the views of the
great VMS of the people he represents, as
could be desired, invited American Protest•
ant ministers to preach in his house, before
the Atnetican chapel was opened.

The Rev Dr Mound, of Paris, preached
on the evening of Sabbath week, in Dr. Ad-
ams' church, on Madison Square, to a large
congregation, composed chiefly of French
residents, from lea xl : 5-8 His preach-
ing is desoribed as simple, Evangelical, and
earnest. It will be remembered, that one
object of the Dr 's visit to this country, is to
secure funds to aid in the completion of a
louse of worship for his congregation in
Paris, The Evangelical Protestants of
France have a great work before them;
they need our sympathies, our prayers, and

our liherality. Their present messenger to
the churches in this country, will be warmly
grei ted, wherever he may go.

for a. port period only The Board will re-
duce their appropriations no mare than
absolutely ecessary, and will rejoicingly in•
crease them as soon as the churches will fur-
nish them the requisite means.

G. W. MUSGRAVE, Car. Sec.

+Wilted, and officers for the ensuing year have
been elected. The con=ti,ution provides fr a
committee on admission, and all applications for
membership must be endorsed by some member
of the association, and addressed to the Presi-
dent, whose duty it will be to approve or veto,
and then band the application to the admission
committee for their consideration.For the Presbyterian Barony and Advocate

Supplies Appointed by the Presbytery of
Washitigton.

It isnot always that such institutions are made
to accomplish the end designed; hut we shall
hope, as we truly wish, fur great success here.
This we say, though we believe there might be
found a still more excellent way, in which young
men wl.ose tastes were duly directed, would find
higher degrees of usefuluess while seeking need-
ful recreation.

Burgettatoton.—J. Fleming, to supply, statsdly,
fir three mouths, and the Session haveliberty to
supply themselves the reel of the time.

Mount Prospect.—Leave to supply themselves.
Wolf Run —W. H Lester, Second Sabbath of

November. J. R. Duncan, Second Sabbath of De-
cember.

Glen Easton.—D Hervey, Third Sabbath of Oa
Ober. A. Paull, Third Sabbath of November. R.
V. Dodge,, Third Sabbath of December. J. R.
Duncan, Third Sabbath of January. E. Quillan,
Third Sabbath of February

Frankfort.— J.W. MoKennan, Fourth Sabbath of
October. George McDonald, Second Sabbath of
November. J. S. Pomeroy, Fourth Sabbath of No-
vember. 0. M. Todd, Second Sabbath of Decem•
ber. J. Y. Calhoun. Fourth Sabbath of December.
J. Stockton, Second Sabbath of January. R S.
Morton, Fourth Sabbath of January. J. Eagleson,
Second Sabbath Jf February. A MoCarrel, Sec-
ond Sabbath of March. id. F. Grier, Fourth Sab-
bath of March.

Elections.
PKNNIVILVANIA.—The Democrats have the Gov-

ernor, and all the other State officers, and large
majorities in each branch of the Legislature.

()etc.—Each party claims 'victory; but the
Democrats seem to exhibit the best evidences for
the Legislature, and the Republicans for the Gov-
ernor.

Tow.k.—The returns favor the Democrats, who
seem to have eleoted their Governor, and a ma-
jority of the State Legislature.

MINNESOTA.---A. telegraphic dispatch says that
the Ron Alexander Ramsey, the Republican can-
didate, bas been elected Governor of the new
State, and that, in fact, all the Republican ticket
has been victorious.

Messrs. Alrich, Fleming. Scutt, Browneon,
Wines, Dodge, Jeffrey and McDonald, each, vol-
unteered to supply one day, at discretion, at
Lower Ten Mile, owing to the sickness of the pas-
tor, Rey. W. P. Ilarvison.

J. J. BROWNSON, Stated Clerk.

Nor the Pf6PbSlllriall Banner slid advocate.

Synod of lowa.
SUMMAIIT OS EXTRACTS FROM THE MINUTES.
Synod convened on theevening of the first inst ,

in the city of Dubuque. Opening sermon by the
Moderator, Rev. J. D. Mason, upon the text,
John i : 47 ; " Behold an Israelite indeed, in
whom isno guile." There were present twenty-
five ministers mud nine Ruling Elders. The Rev.
J. G. Riheldaffer, of St. Paul, was chosen Mod-
erator, and Rev. F. A. Shearer, of lowa City,
Clerk

One halt hour was spent each morning inde-
votional exercises, and public worship was ob-
served each evening.

Rev. Joshua Phelps, D.D. presented the An-
nual Report of the Board of Trustees of Alexan-
der College ; and, accompanying the same. a let-
ter tendering his resignation of the Presidency of
the Institution: The resignation was accepted,
and a vote of thanks passed for the zeal and fidel-
ity with which be has discharged the duties of
the office, under the embarrassing circumstances.

Rev. J. 9. Lowrie, D.A., being present, was in-
vited to sit as a corresponding member; and,
during the sessions, addressed the Synod on the
subject of Foreign Missions. •

Rev. J. Phelps, D.D.presented theProspectus of
the ,4 Presbyterian Expositor," about to be. pub-
lished in the city of Chicago, by the Rev. N. L.
Rice, D D., and moved that it be cordially recom-
mended to .mr churches, &c., which, after discus-
sion, was laid on the table.

The papers testimonial of the Rev. Robert
Boge, a foreign minister, lahoring for the past
year in the Presbytery of Cedar, were laid before
Synod for final adjudication ; whereupon it was
resolved that said Presbytery be instructed to
receive him at the next stated meeting.

The first. Annual Report of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Theological Seminary of the North-
West was presented, a copy of it plaoed in the
bands of each member of the Synod, and'referred
to a committee to report thereon.

A communication from Rev. E. D. MacAlister,
D.D. was presented and read; whereupon, after
consideration, the following action was taken,
viz:

WHEMEAS, Dr. MacMaster, Professor of The-
ology in the Theological Seminary of the North.
West, through the Board of Directors, has laid a
communication before this Synod,expressive of his
views on the subject of Slavery ; therefore,

Resolved, That this Synod is satisfied with the
present position of oar Church on the subjeot of
Slavery, as expressed by thesPlferent Acts of the
General Assembly, (carried thus far unanimously)
and are happy to find Dr. MaoMaster concurring
therein. (On this last clause there were fourteen
yeas, six,nays, and seven excused.)

Resolved, That this Synod has full confidence
in the ability and faithfulness of Dr. MacAlaster
to discharge the duties of his offiae. (Carried
with but one dissenting voice )

At the close of the sermon of Dr. Lowrie, on
Sabbath evening, a Synodical contribution was
made to the Board of tireign Missions, amount•
ing to sixty dollars.

The Statistical Report,as prepared, shows that
the Synod consists of forty•fuur_ ministers and
sixty seven churches.

The brethren Morrow, Stewart, and Phelps,
were appointed to preach at our'next meeting, in
behalf of the Boards of Education, Domestic and
Foreign Missions.

Upon the Report of the , committee on Alexan-
der College, the following resolutions were adopt•
ed:

Resolved, That the Spied direct the Board of
Trustees to proceed as soon as practicable to the
erection of suitable College buildings on the new
site, having , first secured a title to the lands, in
fulfillment of the Pledge of certain citizens of Du-
buque, which secured the location of ,the Insti-
tution there.

Resolved, That Synod now proceed to the ekes
Lion of a President who shall devote his whole
time to the furtherauce of this laudable enter-
prise.

This election resulted in the unanimous choice
of the Rev. V D. Reed, of Laneingburgh, N. Y.,
to this office.

As to the Theological Seminnry of the North
West, the following restilutions were adopted, viz :

Resolved,' That the proceedings of the Board of
Directors, as presented in the Annual Report, are
heartily approved.

Resolved, That we will welcome the financial
agents of the Seminary to our midst, and will
co-operate with them in collecting funds to aid in
promptly carrying forward• the undertaking.

Resolved, Tbat we consent to the admission of
the Synod of Missouri, the Synod of Southern
lowa, and the Synod of Upper Missouri, into the
Union of Controlling Synods.

Resolved, That .we adopt the amen-intent to the
Constitution proposed by the Board of Directors;
i e., The General Assembly shall exercise con-
trol over the Seminary,"" &o.

Resolved, That as the term of office of Direc-
tors now expires, we proceed to the election of
four Directors (one for each Presbytery) for the
ensuing year.

Accordingly there were chosen : Rev. James
McKsin, Rev. J. D, Mason, and Ruling Elders,
W. Montgomery, and Charles Kinkaid..

Synod adjourned to meet in Marion, September
next. J. D. M.

ICANSAIL—The question is not yet settled; but
the Republicans still seem to have carried the
day.

GEORGIA has elected the Democratic ticket.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
This well-built and well-managed road, stands

the times wonderfully. The following statement
shows its business for the month of September,
compared with Septemberlig year:
Receipts of theRoad, September 30, $493 546 20
Same month last year, .

. . . 415,949 98

PHILADELPHIA
Money Mutters are without any improve.

meta. Failures, suspensions, and assign.
tueots have become so common, as to no
longer excite remark. The Banks have not

yet felt the benefits of the "4 Relief Bill," to
as great an extent as wits expected. Private
duties and obligations have bum an pressing,
that public twitters receive but little atten

Con. Even the State election awakened
but little interest. Here, as in New York,
great numbers are thrown out 'of employ-
ment, while not a few accustomed to plenty
nod splendor, br gin to feel the necessity of
avoiding extravagance and practising econ-
omy. The Nurth, American says that house
rents have Hien immensely, and that it has
not known a time when there were so many
first class houses '• to let," as now. If the
present calamities sh'll be made the means
of bringing our people back to something
like moderation in their habits—of training
them to industry, and of leading them to
avoid what is merely gaudy and showy, they
will not have occurred in vain, though many
hopes may be disappointed, and many
hearts be made sad.

Increase, . .
. 82 696 22

Receipts from .7anuary Ist, 1857, to
October Ist, 1867, . . .

. . 8,866,133 98
Same period last year, . . . . 3,631,928 81

Increase, . . 284,205 12
This increase is gratifying.

The Western llniiersity.
A large number of students are now inattend-

ance. The Institution looks up, under the guid-
ance of its able President, Dr. McLaren.

Washington.
It is now probable that the present government

of Nicaragua will be recognized by the reception
of,its Minister, Yrissari, -with a view to_ the-for-
mation of a treaty with that Republic, so as to
permanently secure for the UnitedStates the priv-
ilege of the transit route. The Postmaster Gen-
eral has just appointed six agents, at an annual
salary of $l,OOO each, for toe through Express
Mail from Baltimore to, Cincinnati, the object
being to secure more regularity than heretofore.

The treaty recently concluded by Commissioner
Denver with the Pawnee Indians, secures to the
United States ten or twelve million;acres, of lend.
These Indians not only pledge themselves to re-
main at 'peace with theUnited States, but will use
their influence with the neighboring tribes to the
same end. . .

The Secretary of the Treasury bas,-during the
the past two months, for the purpose of easing
the monetary pressure, paid out about$9,000,000
on government account, including a large amount
of the public debt redeemed The available bat
ante in the TreasurY, is now reduced to $6,000,
000, and the weekly receipts are considerably less
than the weekly expenses.

Information has been received from the South
to the effect that Gen. tblker's expedition's, one
to leave Now Orleans, and the other Galveston,
had been delayed, in consequence of the financial
pressure, and they would not leave before theist
of November. The aggregate force will,be from
eighteen hundred to two thousand men.

It is gratifying to know, that at a time
euoh as this, there are Instances of Conner.
siva to G " The Word of God is not
bound " At a communion of the Olivet
Presbyterian ehurch, (New School,) held on
Sabbath week, thirty four were admitted to
the church on profession of, faith, eighteen
of whom received baptism. Among these
was the youth of fifteen, and the man of
fifty. This church has been wonderfully
blessed. It wAs organized less than eigh-
teen months ago, with sixteen members; it
has now one hundred and thirty five, ninety.
seven being received on profession of faith.

The thirty first annual meeting of the
Pennsylvania Colonization Society, was
held on the 12th inst , at the Rooms of the
Society, No. 60fL Walnut Street. The
items contained in the repnrt have been al-
ready published by us, except that Joseph
Fulton, &I ,

of Western New York, has
pledged twenty five thousand dollars for a
Professorship in a College about to be
opened in Liberia. The officers elected are
the same as last year, with a few exceptions

California.
Nzw0 RICANS,Oet. 13.—Thesteamship Granada

arrived this evening from Havana, which place
she left on the 10th inst. She brings California
dates to the 20th ult.

The steame•• Northern Light left Aspinwall for
New.Rork with $1,250,000 ithgold.

The Granada experienced H. severe gale on the
3d and 4th inst., and afterwards discovered the
wreck of a vessel, but could not make out her
name.

Governor Weller's majority in the late election
was eleven thousand over ball his competitors.

The newly elected Legislature is largely Demo-
cratic.

Mr. Ilttes, ex Treasurer, and Rowe, his Clerk,
have both been committed in default of bail.

Chief JuAim Murray is dead.
Col. Casey, of Tennessee. has been killed in a

duel with Mr. Blair.
Nor the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Don't Dog•Ear the Books.
Disturbances had occurred near the boundary

of Lower California between the authorities and
a company of Americans. A party had left San
Diego for thepurpose of arresting the'.Arnerioinst
who were believed to be fillibasters.MIL 'EDITOR:—Sowe preachers have the

habit of reeldess'y and clumsily doubling
down the leives of the Hymn Book and the
Bible, for the purpose of marking the hymns,
or the chapters, or places to which they wish
to refer, to the great detriment of these vol
woes, No matter how elegant way be the
style of the volumes, with which the pulpit
may be furnished, they double, and fold, and
press, until under their merciless lingers and
palms, the books are soon ruined It is in
vain the careful pastor, or the ladies who fur-
nished the pulpit,{ provide an ample supply
of 6 4 marks;" those are thrown aside or dis-
regal dad, and the vandal p•ocess Of doubling
and dog caring persisted in Is it decent ?

Is it iu gaud iaste Is it l ight thus to de.
stray property ? Is it decorous treatment of
the Duly Book ? VERBUM SAT.

Governor Castro, of Lower Oalitirnia, fearing
a revolution of his own people, is said to have
joined the Americana

Slight shakes of an.earthquake had been felt
near San Francisco.

The California markets aredull,bat the accounts
from the mines are excellent.

Oregon.
The Constitutional Convention of Oregon was

In seseion at the last Ravines, and some agitation
bed been occasioned by, the discuseion of the
slavery question.

[sDitITMSKINT.]

Tun- CONTOW DISPARTDIONT of CALBNAOHAN'I
Tailoring establishment, Allegheny, has been made
attractive to the followers of fashion, by the taste
and ability with which the cutting is executed.
Added to this feature of interest, is a full , variety
of such Piece Goods for Men and Boy's Wear as
exhibits the newest Styles of the season. Cash
buyers will find the prices favorable.ear the Prembylortao Ilanner end Advoesto

Board of Domestic Missions.
FINA.NOCAL CRISIS LMXVIIRTIfIEWENT-1

MEASURES ADOPTED BY THI3 BOARD.

'We deeply regret to say, that the treasury
of the Board of Domestic Missions is very
nearly exhausted The balance on hand this
day (October 13th) is not much more than
sufficient to meet the payments of another
week l Our earnest and oftrepeated appeals
to the churches for Hid havit not been acre
quatoly responded to, and the prospect now
is that we shall very so ,n be unable to pay
our missiunaries as their salaries become due

Weinium 'Penmartship.

yttbn pepartment. The Iron City Commereial • College, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., has taken fi ,st. Premiums at the
principal fairs in-the =United ,States the present
season for unrivaled excellence in, Penmanship.

.Thefirst premium was awarded fobests business
and -ladled' penmanship, card- writing. nen-draw-
ing., ind off band flourishing, at the fairs held in
Cincinnati, Wheeling, Indianapolis, Pittsbureh,
Beaver, Greensburg, Monongahela City. Philadelz,
'phis, and at the UnitedSates fair, held inLouis-
ville.

Money Natters.
The Banks of New York, Boston, and all the

East, with a very few exceptions, have suspended'
specie payments. Also the Southern Banks, gen-
erally. Some of the New Orleans Banks held out
at last dates ; also the Kentucky Banks, and the
Ohio and Indiana State Banks ; but the hopes of
a long continuance were very dull. Exchanges
are exoeedingly difficult, uncertain, and -cap 'S-
olve. Notes of the Ohio and Indiana State Banks,
of sound Kentucky Banks, and of all the sound
Banks in the Sta•es North and East of us, pass
here as currency. New York City notes, and
Pennsylvania notes, of good Banks, are received
as Par.

In view of this state of things, the Board,
at their ruee.ing yesterday, directed the Ex-
ecutive limn tuittee to reduce the nrpropria•
tiong made. to the missionaries, so as to bring
the liabilities of the Board within their income
as speedily as practienble.

The Board likewi-e directed the Executive
Committee to make their missionary ap-
pointment% for six mouths oulv, so that, at
the expiration o4' that period, the appropria-
thins could be increased or still further
diminished, as the then financial condition of Arrangements for Exercise.the Board might require.

While we cannot but perceive and feel , Some of our Pittsburgh gentlemen have rented,
thm stern necessit.9 of retrenchment, in view . and are fitting up a large Hall, on Diamorid Street
of the present and prospective condition of above Smithfield, 95 a GlYonsmul•

s, to afford anopportunityforhealthful recreationtythe Board, yet wu deeply deplore it. WeThe object
i

fear that ninny of our beloved missionaries, to those wito4e business is confining, and to'' have
with their families , will greviously suffer by which shall be conserve-
thc reduc.ion of their meagre salaries; and

it under arrangements
tire of moral principles, while it is adapted to

must gladly would we prevent it, if we had develops the phyt ,ical capabilities. We learn
the means at fur (mainland. But if, in the that there are the most explicit rules against
present extraordinary monetary pressure in ! the introduction of any thing like intoxicating
our country, some redttetion is unavoidable, dr nks . within the precints of the building.
cannot the °Lurches by their contributions It is designed to be a place where all respeot-.
prey' tit k from being very great or protract- I able and moral people who desire, may come anded ? Sure ly, aw,effort ought to be wade to enjoy the advantages for .g strong" exercise. To
tender the reduction as small as passible/ and [this gad a constitution end 14-laws have been

./•

The 'Penmanship was executed by Professor
flowlry, the teacher of wilting in the Iron Cite
College, who thus, by general consent, stands at
the bead of his profession in, the United States.
Tho4e. therefore, who desire instruction in
writing, and wish the best, should bear this im
portant fact in mind, especially young men who
are preparing themselves in those rfquisites nec-
essary to business success in atter life. For par-
ticulars and specimens of writing, address F W.
Jrnkink Principal of Iron City Collego, Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
readers who desire to know the reputation of the
institution, and the Pxtvnt of its business. to se..d
by mail for a copy of its new °lionise., just issued,
end hear what is said of it by nearly five hundred
merchants, bankers, sod acoonntants, (formerly
its students,) after from ten to sixteen years suc-
cessful practice inbusiness.—Commercial Journal.

[ADVERTIMIZZITI

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC 'AFFECTIONS
IioLLARD BITTEIIB.—.-" We have used this medi-
cine ourselves, and in many oases with the great-
est success. The most celebrated of our German
Physicians are recommending it. During this
changeable. weather, while most persons are
troubled with nervous and rheumatic affections,
it will be found a valuable remedy."—Stuats
Zeigung.

CAUTION !—Re careful to ask for Berhaoe's
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, els bottles for
$6.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and.Druggists
generally.

DLOVERTISEDIENT4
ALMOST EVERYBODY has heardof "Wood's Hair

Restorative "—That the word " Restorative." in
this case, is no misnomer, we have the testimony
of individuals whose elevated *position in the
country, as well as their acknowledged and hon-
orable character as gentlemen, render whatever
they publicly 'assert in the last degree reliable.
Several of these hive tested, personally, the'llitir
preparntion we are now speaking of, and certify
to its amazing efficacy in the most public manner
possible. Their certificates can be seen, at the
proprietor's Depot, 312 Broadway, New York,
and once seen and properly apprediated, 'we have
no hesitation in saying they will impress convic-
tion on the most sk.ptioal mind. Wood's Hair
Restorative is, doubtless, the best. article of tts
kind ever yet produced.

leir It does not dye, but gives life, health and
beauty to the decaying falling, and dead, rotor
lag, as if by magic, that which was supposed to
be irrecoverably lost. Heads nearly bald, and
others nearly white, are daily being changed to
their pristlne beauty, and feces covered with
pimples are rendered as smooth as an infant's,
and blushing as a' rose, all by the use of Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative. For, sale at 114
Market Street —Chicago Times. ;

Sold by all Druggists. '

the questions debated between the French and
Russian m )narchs. I must repeat, however, that
it is the opinion of many persons here, who cer-
tainly do not belong to the war party, that the
French army could not safely be materially re-
duced from its present strength, which is re-
quired, they say, not for defence • against foreign
foes, but for the maintenance of tranquility at
home. It is for this purpose that Paris hew a
garrison of forty thousand men, and many of the
provincial towns proportionately large ones. Al-
geria, although alt the recent accounts from it
are favorable, and represent the Arabs as daily
becoming more habituated to foreign rule, is still
considered to need an army of sixty thousand
men.

The Emperor of the French is reported to be
intent on a personal meeting with all theprincipal
sovereigns of Europe.

A dispatch from Berlin says that the English
Government bad given notice to the Prussian man-
ufacturers of fire. arms, that no more such articles
will be allowed to enter the East Indies without
special permission.

A letterfrom Paris, on the Ist inst., states that
the fact of the expulsion of refugees from Genoa
was confirmed bathe publication of the names of
those who had been so treited.

Turkeys
Newsfrom Constantinople to the 26th, announ-

ces an approaching re-arrangement of the diplo-
matic service in Turkey. It is well•known that
Prince Callimaski is to relinquish the embassy at
Vienna. Schaymil had taken prisoner the Gov-
ernor of Khanatz, and an smuts had broken out in
the district.

Latest.
The North America, arrived at .Qtieboo, brings

Liverpool dates to the 7th inst.
The Englieh Parliament will not be assembled

before thewsnal time.
, The Bank of England has, loaned to the East
India Company, one million. pounds sterling,
Indian bonds being given as Security.

The Weil committee of the Houseof Commons
.are reported -to be infavor of ceding a portion of
the,Hudson Bay Territory to Canada.

More troops are. held in readiness for India,
and ten thousand additional militiahave been em-
bodied.

Thedndianndvices received at.Paris aremore
gloomy than the .English letters.

The French government are.adopting measures
to promote the production of cotton in their West
Indiapossessions. -

'
The Russian eighty four gun ship, Laforte,

hid capsized between Revel and Cronstadt, when
fourteen hundred persons were lost, including
three Admirals and the wives and children of the
crew. Of the ?limber.en board, only six escaped.

The Congress for the-definite organization of
the Principalities is to meet atPath in November.

Markets.
, .

,PrITSBITROIL inesdayi Oct. 24.
Aunrs—Pearls 7071/0 Pats.'634o. Saha Ash. 4e.
Arms--Common750 5)141.00, andprirxe $1..5640.00 per

bbl. . • • . -

Bursas sweltoos—Prime Roll Butter ; 16017e.

11.c.per dos
Bscorr--Shoulders, 14@.1440. .
Dam Bear--Cenvassed, 14@150.
Peeress:a—Prime Western. 55(460c.
Paso—Mill Feed, 80c.per 100 Wis..:
Fle es—Firsthands, $4.600 s5475 for waperen, and extra

from store. 44'75 for superfine, $5.12(45.25 for extra, and
$5.50144562for extra family. Buckwheat $225 per WO.

Oaurr—Oats, Slc. Corn, 75@800. Rye, eso. Barley, 60c.
Wheat. f1tr0.(44.1.00.

GRoostuss—Sugar 94100. Molassee, Orleans 62@70c.
Syrups 50062. Coif-se 1.214412%. Rice 64106*.

BAT—tio.oe.ie.oo per ton.
pa/Arose—Reds 40c. elix..dPinkeyes and-lieshanzooltet

45e.; mid prime Neshinnocks 50c.; • 'sees-Timothy, 42022e. Flax. $1.21421 25.
_ALUMagar CATTLE

Notices.
presbyterial,.

Brsess—'234/414 14great, equal to 509e.; net.
Stomp—From 23 4 t03., 834ic. gross. c '
Hoes--B©7c, gross.

„ NrriYons, Oct. 20.
litona—Stite, $4.7544.135; Ohici, -40:10e15 TO; Southern,

25.00a25 ,
Ocala—Wheat,lo6c. for Milwankie Oink: 'looalosc. for

Chicago Spring. Corn, 72a70c.
Pont-422582250 for Blem,,,and St 7 508418.00 for Prime.
Beer-813a818.
Lash—.l3al.4e. •

lierrma-23a14c.
CIICOMSATI, October 19.

Itous-4.4004.50 for nuperttne and 4.9004.75 for, extra.

Pilit.selsrms, October 19.
Subs—tiorer; 5.00@550 per bushel. -

Fieuit-6.25 for shipping brands; retailing 'at 5.25a9.25a7.
Gasta—Wheat:' red, 1.154 20; white, 1 20a1.30. Rye,.

Penna., 75e. Oollt 77r;, Oats, 35c.per bnitbel...•

foreign juttiligenct.

The PRESBYTERY OF ALLIIGHINT will meet in the
Lnture Loom of the Firet Presbyterian ohnrch, Allegheny,
on the of November, at 3 o'clear P. M. '

JAMES ALLISON, Stated Clerk.

arritb..

On Oct. let, by Rev. G. W. Mechlin, Mr. Wx. H. OnswrOnn,
of West Maboning Township;Indiana County,. to Miss Ma-
ar Omura', of Wayne Township, ArmstrongCounty, Pa.
Oct Ist; at the ease of the exhibitiOn ofGlade Run; Female
Seminary,~Mr. Wictems MCOMICIPP to MISS BARAff BROWN
both of Jeffs:son County, Pa. OctOber 6th;at the residence
of the' fficiating minister, Mr. Ronsar Nan to Miel Owns
RWslißsarmasroox, both ofArmstrong County, Pa. October
6th, at the residence of the bride's father, Mr. Planar
Pisan to Mies Mammas arrears, both of Indiana Co., Pa.

On OctoberIst, by Rev. 8. X. McClung. Mr. Hens Fit-
nen, of Latrobe, to Miss MARGAILIT EmarcJismost, ofPlum
Township, Allegheny County: -

Oa the Bth inst., by Rev.- J. Vallandlghant, Mr JOHN
Potts" of new Castle County, Del" to Miss Maar Jsomsoir
ofChester County, Pa.

OnThursday, the 24th Mt.. byRev. George Maraball. Mr.
WIMIAM Ora to Mien MAR= MYERS, both' of,llpper Ot.
Clair, Allegheny County.

The Vanderbilt arrived at New ,York, bringing
English dates to the 8d inst. 1J; bituarg.

iioney was ioaree, andspecie
in the Bank. There is a heavy drain to the East,
and supplies frem thh4 eonntry were suspended.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE —The •arrangements for
the reception of the Atlantic telegraph cable at
Keyham steam yard, Plymouth, are so far com-
plete that thelanding may be commenced next
week. The quantity now on board the Agamem'
non is about one timueiatid two hundred and fifty
miles, and the Niagara nag, nine hundred, but a
muchgreater quantity will be sent off next Spring.
The two ships are lying in the tidal basin. The
discharge.eommencea from the Niagara, the wire
will pass through, ,hoiling oil, audits delivery in
the ordinary way will probably occupy 'six
weeks; after which she'will go to New York for
repairs. ' - •

Dian—September 24th, at Washingtonville,
Montour County, Manaaawr S., daughter of the
Rev. D. M. Barber, in the 20th year of her age.

• •

This stroke: falls heavy tin our afflicted brother
and family, as she Is the third of the family with-
in the last three years that has fallen a victim to
that persistent and fatal disease that carries 'off
so many of our most promising youth, consump-
tion. In this deep`affliction, however, he has the
greatest comfort that a Christianparent can have,
for she died firmly trusting in•Jestis; assuring us,
in the midst of painful Suffering, that her hope
was firm even to the end, and almost with 'her
last breath, calling on her Saviour, and commit-
ting herself to him saying,'" Come, Lord Jesus,
come quickly." '

India.
The news from India was still not decidedly

favorable, though there were some slight allevia-
tions, and some gleams of hope.

Troops from England were arriving. An army
of some strength was collecting around Delhi,
and an assault by a force of eleven thousand'men,
was expected to be made on the 20th of August.

Oa the 16tb, General :Havelock engaged the
rebels about twelve miles from Cawnpore. " Two
guns were taken.

The troops wereveryhard worked. The cholera
was bad.

The last accounts from Lucknow were dated
On 14thof August, and reported "all well."

Chinvolf
Hotta Kowa, August 10.--The principal item

of interest which we have to call 'attention to by
this mail is the notification, in the government
Gazette of the 4th instant, that a blockade of the
port'and river of Canton would be established on
the 7th instant. We underitand Admiral Sir
MichaelSeymour has been induced to adopt this
course in consequence of the American steamer
Antelope having proceeded up the river as far as
Whampoa, and it was the impression that the
Americans and some other foreigners were
desiroes of forcing a trade with Canton, which,
it is said, Yeh would not object to.

1./WFAVORABLZ PROBPlolll.—Diepatehea have
been received at the French Foreign Office from
the French Minister inChina. They represent the
situation of affairs as unfavorablii, and announce
that the Court of Pekin will not agree to any ar•
rangement.

Admiral Seymour bad resolved' upon a blockade
of the Canton river. Five hundred and twenty
officers and men of the Royal Artillery bad
arrived, and .were forthwith dispatched to Cal-
cutta, in the Samson. Trade at Amoy was im-
proving.

' France.

DIED—In Jefferson 'Township, Allegheny
County, on Thursday, the Bth of October, Km
MARGARET C. PETERSON, in the 91st year of her
age.

The deceased was,the widow of Captain Gabriel
Peterson, of the army of the Revolution, and
daughter of Captain Henry Heath, who emigrated
with his family from Winchester, Virginia, to the
Valley of the Monongahela, in 1779, being one of
the earliestsettlers in that region of country. Her
long life was marked by many afflictions, both
personal and domestic, which she bore with Chris
tian fortitude and `resignation. Her own children
lead all preceded her to the tomb ; but a large.
family of orphaned grandchildren is left to feel
the loss of one, who, for many years, was its
support and head.

Dian—At Cedar Rapids, September 25th, of
congestion of the brain, Joan. HOWARD, infant
soa of Rev. R. R. and Rennie C. Morrow.

There is much speculation relative tothe meet-
ing of the 'Emperors of France and. Russia at
Stuttgardt. *.

The Paris correspondence of theLoads:it/Times
,

During-their May here of four days ea& they
have been in each others company at,' leasttwiee
a day, but in the.presence of others; what how-
ever, is more, to the ,point is, they have been
closeted together three times; perfectly alone, for
periods varying from one hour and a half to two
bottle each.

„
The last of these interviews took

place on their return from the Volksfest at Cann
stadt yesterday, when they retired to the apart
lents occupied'by the,Ethperor Alexander at the
tqp of the Crown Prince's villa, and remained tcr-
gether for nearly two hours, at the expiration of
which they took leave of each other with the
greatest apparent satisfaction at their having

ADVRIRTISZYZNT. made each othetts °acquaintance. On Sunday
Duffs Mercantile College, Corner Third afternoon also. Prince Gortschakoff and Count

Walewski conferred together for more than an
• and Market Streets, Pittsburgh. hour and a half; and doubtless, have bad other
List Week the Pennsylvania Stile Fair at Phil- meetings, of which I know nothing, since Prince

adelphia, awarded to this institution two first Gertschakoff has, in the palace, made no secret
premium' diplomas for the best system of Penmai- of his dissatisfaction at so much 'time being
ship and tbe best system of Rook keeping. We wasted in gadding about that there was none left
have just seen, at the College office, an elegant for business.
First Premium Dipl.ma, awarded to Mr. Duncan, As regards what passed at theStuttgardt inter-
for his splendid system or b usiness and ornament- view, lam indisposed to dwell upon many of the
al Penmanship. and a handsome silver medal numerous current reports, most of which are
awarded to Mr. Duff, for his unrivalled system of doubtless founded much more on conjecture, or on
Book keepinz. by the St Louis Agricultural and very slight inferences, than on authentic informs-
Mechanical Fair. These marks of distinction, tion. It is said that among the projects mooted
coming from these distant pints, occupied by and discussed was one for the establishment of a
similar in-titutione, are not. only a credit to the permanent conference amongst the great Powers,
institution that has received them, but a grace , for geding by, arbitration,all differencesthat may
ful and appropriate complimsut to our ei,y, and arise in Europe, This would completely harmo.
a significant fact for all who desire a superior nize with a rumor mentioned some time ago, that
conautersal education. We 'recommend all our a reduction of standing armies would be among

.4.1.11,4:,,?..1 I*/ 141400 .•!.`

Dian—On the 17th of July, at his residence,
near Greencastle, Franklin County, Pa., ROBIRT
ROBISON, SR., aged 89 years and 12 days.

For nearly sixty years this venerable-man had
filled‘with ability the office of a Ruling Elder in
the Presbyterian church at Greencastle, and so,
consistent was his daily walk, se evident were the
graces of a soul ripe for heaven in his conversa-
tion, that not only his family and the church, but
the whole community, mourned in his death their
irreparable loss.

•

For a long time he bad, as it were, represented
the direct simplicity, the stern integrity, and the
deep toned ,piety of the warmhearted`

men and
wen* who were in their vigor half a century
ago. ,Fromhis lips the men of the -present day
were,wont to ,hear-the unwritten history of the
Wale; hardships, and perils, of the early settlers
of the beautiful valley in which he, was born, and
in which he lived and died. In mildness and
gentleness of manner, in placidity .of temper, in
heartfelt politeness, in regular attendance upon
the means of grace, and in all the marks of 'a
Christian gentleman, Mr.'Robison has left an ex-.
ainple for thosewho succeedhim,:worthy of a lorg
remembrance. ' '

Through an illness confining him to ,his conch
for twenty weeks, and utarked by great suffering,
not'an impatient word was knowit to escape his
lips; on the contrary, he 'always expressed hil
self perfectly willing to endure all that'might be
sent upon him, 'realizing that "whose the Lord
loveth, he ohasteneth." His mental powers el-
ways clear, be preserved to a remarkable degree
n idimmed to the very last day of his life. To
the repeated inquiries of his pastor 'and other
Christian friends, as to his state of mind, he uni-
formly expressed himself as enjoying "peace.",
On several. occasions, indeed, his peace rose into
a holy joy, which caroled him to , exclaim aloud,
and testify to those about his bedside "of the,
riches of the grape of.God." When asked, on
several occasions, whop Prayer was about to be,
offered at his bedside, if he had any special petl-$
tion which he desired should be presentedrie hi&

AVWON It, iNsTrievirs wow Yams
Ink LADIES, CARMEL, PUTNAM CO., li. Y.

The neat Sea ion *moonon the SECOND OF NOVEM-
BER, and continue to the end of Jema,_lllsB4 witha week's

`°"""''' '

The Institution is organized on the University plan, which
offers to Young Ladies many superior advantages, among
which ia that oftgradnating inanyipfalmisehoola which
they may 'Prefer 'Without being iobliged; bilhiereceiving a
diploma:tit; sPend time and money in thepursuit ofstudies
for which they have no taste or-talent.For Catalogues, giving full information, address the
Principal, - REV. WM.L STEWART.

se263fft
. - .

WekONIGAPAS 0 MIL'11.31 Payette Cannty, Pa.. foirr
milestrook Biownsetllsmhteh is awthektonennehela River.
,Theitexttemuf flyolnonttisiwill, open on:MONDAY-the

24. May ,OfNoyantni. Charge -f or-boarding and tuition,
• sssoo."Lintifandlttel,'extre:Midnitionfor abeam),
except in moo of. sickness.

Students who come by way of Brownville, will be Div
niched *itn-a conveyance from thenoemut to the Academy.
ifthey give notice of theiroominw. r , ,a. 3111DOER, Principal,

Mortittsteeen, Pa.

13KISTOL915 sAssArAaiLLA.--immm
agonising irrlretion of Salt Rheim is quieted, and

the disease rapidly extirpated by ibis powerful antiseptic.
IL eradicates Fever Ulcers, mime Sons Ryas, and removes all

-,,raptams„ Bsinv's WORM P/MTILL/2wllidsitroi and expel
Intestinal worms, when calomel has been tried la Yalu.,
They do not cantata =stein ofany mineral. Childrenate
toad of thew. _

Sold by D. T: Leinist' Jt wholesale drawler. es
Water Street. New York, and by all iiNgibits. harsapa-

1, Pagt4.#113.9•P1e.00(441. ocealnt 1.lilt.sf urv i ;A:a •

le IFS '

behalf, he answered—" No, none, except that I
may beenabled to meet patiently the will of God.''
And yet all this Christianpatience, and peace, and
joy was mingled with, what seemed to those who
knew him, a strange distrust of himself—a beau-
tiful humility—which testified all the more that
the work of grace was nearly complete, and that
he was now ready for that perfection which is
through Jeans Christ and which is attained in
heaven.

Well may his children mourn when such a
father is laid in the tomb. Well may the com-
munity testify its grief when such a citizen is
gathered to his fathers. Welt may the Church
weep when so wise and reverend a head is laid in
the dust, when so warm and pious a heart beats
no moral on earth. B.

ADvERTISEPUENTS.

N GLENN 1100 IL Ile—TlitiN BUST-MDT-
FIGNS of the following valuable Works, In cloth, half

calf, andfull eulfbindinga, for taleat New York and Boston
prices, or less, by JOHN S. DAVISON, 61 MarketStreet,
Pittsburgh. et;

Dr Barth's Travelsand Discoveries la Werthand Central
Africa. Threevols. Coloredillustration'.

Horriel/4 Tntrodnction. New Edition. Four vela:, five.
Bishop Hebet's Journey through India. Three vols. IL

Iustrated.
"'

'
-

Bryant, Bloomfield, Cowper, Tennyson, Herbert. Camp.
bell, Pollock. Byron. &a. An., in the highdet 'style of letter-
press and wood eat, illustration% by Birkett, Foster, and
others—eminent Artists.

Aleo—(American,) Little, Brown & Op.'s British Maw,
ids. with Prefaces. Historical and Biographical. By.LA.
Chalmers. Thirtyieight v015.,16m0. Uniltirm with
the British Poste. • ,

British Poets. from Charmer to Wordsworth; eniterectroi
the whole Works of the most distinguished authors. with

' Selectionsfrem the Minor Poets; accompanied with Bio-
graphical, Historical,' and Critical Notices. Eighty-three
vole ;,readv.-.Ticknor ,A Plaid's New Household Waverly,
De Quinines Works. twenty vole. Irvingl/4Works, twenty
vols. ; . .Heyetlinrine's Works. &c., &c., he. •-

,1111Met History'of England. New'Edition; large type.
Six yolk., Bvo. • • •• .

flume's Philosophical Works. Uniform with History..
Your Vols., Sao.

Memoirs of Sir James Macintosh. Two Vole., Bvo.
Ambient Nights Entertainmente. Lane's elegant,Edition,

with Notes, and 600 woodcute. .By Harvey; One volume,
royal live

Black's General Atlas of the World; comprehending eixty
one temps, from the latest and,most authentic sources, en-
graved onsteel; with Geographical Descriptions. and °oni-
ons rudox. Quarto. (One copy of Colton's opiendid new,
Atlas of the Werld. Twovols. Subscription price $27.06,
at a greatly reduced price.)

Lord Byron's Childe Harold. . A new, superbly ilinitrated
edition. Crownlive. -

Mary Condon Clarke's Complete Concordance to .Shak.
spear. being aVerbal Index to all the peewee in Uterine
matte Works of the Poet. Royal Svo. Also, by the same
anther, the most elegant volume ever produced in Anted-,
ca, World Noted :Women.

Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, with
Notesand Preface. By Dean !Unman.' and M Outset. An
entirelynew edition, with Gibbon's autobiography. and ed-
ited with Notes. by Wm. Smith, LL.D. Eight vole, Brio.

Goldsmith's Works An entirely new, and very elegant'
edition. • Edited and Annotated lir Peter Cunningham,
F with 'Vignette Titlee. Fourinis., Bvo. • • • '

Hal'am'e Complete Works. Murray's new and beautiful
large type edition, uniform with Hume, Gibbet:4 and Gold-
smith's Works. as above. Nine vole ;Byo •

loudon's Arboretum et Fruticelum 18ritanicum;or. The
Treesand Shrub. ofBritain, pictorially and botanicallyy do-
lineated, and scientificallyand popularly described. Eight
vols., livo.—fourof letteprise. and four 07.platee. .Londonl/4 Encyclopedia 'ofCottage, Perm, and Villa And&
tectureand Furniture; containing numerousDeafens. from
the Villato the Cottage and the Tarte, including Farm-

&e., oottutry Inns, Public Homes and Parochial
Schools, with therequisite Fittings-up, Fixtures, and Per.
ititure;and appropriate Offices, Garden', and Garden Scene.
ry. New edition, tivo. With more than;two thousaad wood

Lyell's Manned'efElemertary Gailogy. ; •
• DO Principles ofGeology. • .

Mabon's England, thbd edition revised. Seven vole.
post, livo. • • ,National Cyclopedia of 'UsefulKnowledge; befog a CYclo:
Podia Alphabet cal Refer nosefor every eubject ofhumeri.
inquiry ; embracing Ancient and Modern Litendure; Bile;
tory ; Civiland Ecclesiastical Chronology; Bitegurptly;
ography and Topography; law and Government; So-dal
Ileonomy ; Philosoph, ;' Mathematics; 'Physical Science;
Ineredstry Geology and:•Mineralogy ; l•Zoology ; ;Botany ;

Midicine,Surgery,and Anatomy; Apical tu,a ;. Arts, mite:
*Mclnnes and.Trade; Architeeture. Painting and Eng'rayi
leg; Sculpture, Idtesie. In twelve) Vols.,r boated:in six, Rio.

Rose's new Genital Biographical Diclionary. Twilve
vols., Bro.

Knight's Pictorial 'Eight vola., Sre...
Chalmers, `do ',Eight do do.

do • ,

lire's Dictionary of Arts,'llannfactores,,and Mines, 1241engraving!.
,

Two vols., Sod : •Wilkinson sPopular Aoconnt of the Egyptians, profusely
illustrated Two vole. post, ave. ,

Bobn's Standard,:Scientific. illeetrated, Classical, Anti-
quarian, Eecteeliaticiel. Plillologle&Moseithical Libre.
ties and ExtraVolumes:

8)&4. 1/4 Turkey, Greece, and,Malta.__Tennent's Modern
Greece. Blakey's Political Literature. Londonderry's Pe.
nineular War. Langhorne's Plutarch ; .aix vole., Bvo. Rob-
ertson's Works,. in one, six and eight vols. Massinger's
Plays. Spe.ncet's Works.' Spectator... l -; 3

Limiter on Physiognomy. Noetes Ambrosianm.
Hymn's Poetry, Life, and Letters; Murray's beautiful

16mo. edition.is 16-iols.. Don Qideotte.'llinstrited,'Blte 4
Thine' History of the Consulate and Empire: Sixvols.,
Syo., • ,• .

-Crocker's Boswell's Johnson. in oneand 10vole.
'Rollin's. Ancient History. Revised, connoted. andDin&tratier with mums and other engravings. :81x vole., Pro.:
Morris'. grill& Birds; 4 vole. Eivo;• 241 colored illuistra.

irons. elegant. Morrie' British Dante Birds and Wild Foil;
sixty elegant colored engravings. • • .

Dr Ayntaxl/4 Tour. Three vols., colored illustrations.
Mr Oleo`the P:ople. ByKenny• Meadows. ,Do.
Bowerby's OrnithologicalManual superbly Illustrated in

miters Jesse's Histories and Memoirs. . :

Ruskin's Modern Painters—author'slown edition. Your
vole illustrated by the author.

Southey's Doetor—beantiful small quarto edition.
Life and Times ofHenry (Italian. •
Blakey's History of the Philosophy of , Mind. lour

vols. • , • :

Oudworth's Intalleetnel System ofthe Universe; wherein
all the Reason and Philosophy of Atheiem is confutdd, and
its inipossibility demonstrated; with a Treatise concerning
eternal and inptuteble morality. To which are added the
Notes and Die'',bedpanofDr. J. L. Mosheim; With copious
General Indexlo the whole.work. Threevols., Oro.

Clark' Forehr- :Theological Library. •
Life and Epistles of Bt. Paul. By Conybeare & Tformort.rwo vols., 4'n—eery handsomely illinittutird with maga,

and large steel fflatTilefollt•
Bastetwe's Valuable Bibles and TextBarks. •
Orr's Circle of theSciences. Six vole., illustrated.
Lardneirl/4Museum of Scienceand Art—antmentusilictatt*,

tions. , . .

life ofMrs. Sherwood. One vol., Bvo.
• Griffin's Re-publication of 'rideable Works and Papers,

rem the Encyclopedia Metropolitans. •
Black's (Edinburgh) beautifullemo edition of theWirer-

y Novels—clotb. Forty-eight vole.
Tanchnits' Edition ofDickens' Household Words.;,thirty.

three volumes; and other Standard and useful, works from
this celebrated press.

Ordersfor the above and other works, are respectfully
solicited from public and, private libraries. ,The subscriber
can save to his customers. it is believed, more than freight
and exchange, onorders filled in the Eastern cities. Liberal
discounts to large buyers.

Forsale by JOHN S. DAVISON.
oct244t 61 Market Street.

DU If IP 11 11' X R AWTILN -COL LIC G
PHILO HALL, 'b THIRD Sr., PITFSBUROH, PA.

The oldest and most extensive in the Union—the only ono
of tom kind in the Statnacting under Legislative Charter.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
HisExcellency, the Hon. JamesBuchanan. President of the

United 'testes. Hon. Judge Lowrie.
Hon. Judge Wilkins, Hon. Chas Naylor,
Hon. Judge Hampton, : Gen. .1. K. Moorhead.

P DUFF. (author of Duff's Book-Keeping,) President A.
T. Hownaw, Superintendent, with four associate teachers of
Book Keepleg, all trained for business by the Principal. J.
.S Dcrvmat. (authorof Dencan's Penmanship,) with in as-
Mstant Professor of Peanut:lthip. •

Duff's System, of Accounts, (280 pages,) contains nearly
double the amount ofexercises given by other Colleges, the
superiority ofwhich Is attested by upwards of four hundred
students, after ten to fifteen years enemsaftd practice In
business, (Circular,p. 19:) yet the process of teaching is so
perfectly matured and simplified by the experience of the
Principal, that students usually graduate 1,2 half the time
required in other Colleges, saving From Aileen to twenty
dollars In board. No time is lost with capricious "new sys-
tems," or waiting litir the Matteis to writ* out stisnnscript
eiercieee. '" •

"

•
•

• • ,

Dotes (rw.
cently: awarded two First Premium Oliver Medals by the
Pennsylvania and St. Louis State Fairs) 111.60, postage 20ct.
1)17,7'11 STIAIrSorr Boon-Hinevreo, $l. 00; poiitegn 9n. DUNCAN'S -
ItllStalatta AND fhp.WASERNTLL PiNmApantr, mown quarto, 15.00.
mailed postpaid. This splendid Work hat:last been awarded
two First Premiums by the State Fairs of Fennsylvanit
and St. Louts. An elegently-bonnd oopy is presented to ev-
wry student who hereaftergrstuates in the Institution.

For sale by the Book•sellers.
Specimens of Mr.Duncan's Penmanship, and the new edi-

tion of the College Circular,Jost ismod, mailedfree.
tigr' Address all letters to the Prinetp•L : soft.tt

CIIRD.—J• No BURCHFIELD, 6110011111—'
BOA TO MURPHY & BURCHFIELD. Diorite/Mkt cor-

ner of Fourth wad Market Streeta, ban received 4 large app.
ply of TALL AND WINTER GOODS, which, on account of
the presenre in the money market, he is offering at greet
bargains, for cash. His mock consbda, in part, vie. of Print-.

ed . 411-wool Delainea ; French Merinos; Parmattna; Black
and galley BBks ShawhsMantillan: Bleached and Unbleaeh.
ed Hullos: Irish Llama; pare Ear Mourning Goods. of
every description;, Blankets, Flannels, and Satinet,:
French and Belgian Maths and Qudmeres; Satin Westin ire.
The stock will be ibund full in every department, which
could not be enumerated In in advertisement.

A liberal dieconut,alWays supde to clergymen and their
lamthel dealing with ue. oeAr4t

EXECUTORS, NOTICE.—LWIVECRIIITESTAMENTARY on the estate of Mts. Batlah
Murry; lets of Allegheny City, Pa.: have bead duly *ran led
to the undersigned. All persons indebted to said estate
will make payment immediately, and those haring claim*
will present them without delay.

JAMES. P. firglißl3l7, Pittsburgh, Pa, ..

REV. °HO. W. EilitlFFEit, Shirlaysburgh,Pa.
, ,0e.,4•6t,* Xascistors.

WA NT El 0-8Y A ORADVATir. WHO
has had two years' experleooe in teaching, a alto-

ation to teach an hoer or two each day, att, moon or even-
ing. In .a Public' School, Academy. or private: family, in
Pittsburgh or Allegheny City. Beat of teitimonlals CIA be
had. Addremi D. W. S., Box 480, Allegheny City,'Per.

0e24 IN

FALDURIIRID6II2 AOADZNY—TIVE
WINTIM 8118810 N of able Inslitutima will com-

mence on Tuesday. Noy. 3d. Tesehers and mend Amur,mints as heretofore. Any p•rson desiringfarther, finglietb.
lure can obtain a circular by addressing the Principal

0c24-3t IMP. A.DONA.LDBON.

rzioSiillotttit
PRESBYTERIAN BANNER

Ell

Alitioratt.
Ths Bam is published weekly, In the anise' 4tdo Pitt.

burgh andPhiladelphia, and is adapted to geserwlebw*MclPin the Presbyterian Church.
TERNS

IN AMAMI, • $ 1,440*lilaIN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards, 1.26 .4 14,
WILIVERND in either ofthe cities, ips " ''' a

ADVICRTISNIAIdNIS ; In Advance.
For eight lines, or lass , oneineortion PO tents ; eac bsentient inaertion,26 cents. Each additional line, bendsight, II mutefor every Insertion.

2b
For eight Lines, thres months, $B.OO. lath addftlonallinexcents.
Yor eight lbw, OH Year, 810.00. Medi 114disionniil ia Si.
052515 of two lines, $5 $ year, 'and $1 *or nob iddi

Venal line.
Busman Nonce!. oftan Lbws or bee,One Dollar. Jfactt

additional lino, 6 mate. ' •
"

D.* Oominunicationb recommendatory of
Moat Practicedlottoolkko.*a,Wog iterflOroil for thetaniary brevet of Individnals„should Depaidfor as esa
KUM by nuell,whereno good :pporhosity is otherwise

st hand. Drafts or iotaof the larger denominations' Sr.
preferable, where they canbe conveniently obtained.

Pistons sendheg ns twenty subseriberk end upward,
willbe thereby entitled to apaper without charge.N.B.Witen Preebyterianhimrnesare tergmuch dispereed,
hey may, be accommodated at theMtubprice, eventhough a

ew of thetwenty be wanting. Let altbe supplied, if posed
ole. The FOGA we shall favor, to orTuttuostabliny. letWe
supplybe tulle but iferNPaPerTater-for Twotkillare 'paid,we wn le Beatty numbenevoitibr OneDoller,Thirty-three numbers. This is forthe sake oeasy remittance. ,IfPastors, in making up clubs, lad some person, not
ready to payat once, they may retained on thenames, at the
Club priee„'on their own responsibility topay.= shortly., It
is dishabille:hatantra date their subecription periods' t -thenonetime. , DAVID lioXlNNZT,ProPtiebee-

A.NeASTER. lilillitCAPPTIL16 COLlrelneine
Cs tans= srrue Lsoutaroas orPAlN'''.T. H.pomoeK, Professor of Book-ifeeptsg.g, igijogggs,CK„ Ja., Professor ofPenmanship.

A. HAMILIS, Seq.,Lecturer on Meresitttle
A. THOMPSON, Seq.; Lecturer onBank-Note Ingurring.
For circular containing fail particulars, address

'
- H.POLLOCK, Prelident, -

Lancaster City, Pa.u)l9-10t

ACADIMBILIN AV AIRY VIEW
lJ TuaomornYalloy, Juniata. County,Pa o opo-fourth o
a mile thim thi Station ofPetutaylmmin Rail

TheSummer Benin willcommence on lionday,the leth
of April.'-Wholeet*USpoiSeeekril oTtwentrtwo iitookiP
torßoard,Room, Tuition,Washingend Inolitantals,o6,pay
able one-half atvanes. •

IQ' seecliretaari.- "

• ' pricirni wrusorr,
marlfoly Prlnciftsdand ProptietonPottRoyal P.O'

ink 0 STA 74 A lip, PEMALIC intsTrArrir..—
Jim The Whiter' '&seion-of tli4 Institution will com-menceon the arm Widnesdaj in. Nerninber.-‘ The number
ofpupils is limited to tbirty. For candognes, containing
terms. do., address RSV. J.BRIXILL.I4re26.6t*: ; IfartsidlleilinahrOoluitir,

114001011NICONV STOCK .III4 Cs COVII•
JIM RAHN% 6 Federal Street, Allegheny, PA
lliewthi'Arilitliallizraiiticin ltortians. •
Tholiv,VB Counoeniarynn,thelPealts.,
Pulpit iioquence of the Nineteenth `Century.
Vieval on the dimarably'S Catechlim:
Leighton onthe Lord's Prayer. ,
NewileOkilfronei Oarter'd,`Titirper's, S' ii.'Voices, and

,Trect Society.: Fresh supply. or ifeliteis-stal, Theological
Text Books, Standard, Miscellaneous, andNen Publications,
Btidlidary,'Sclio6l Booksoke. • 'oci3 . C. cIocaRANE, Allegheny. Pa.

1,11111/I,COIVIILLAIN siirmintAAT. —n. SeK ' ALEXANDOR., A.. 8.. Principal:.
TheiWintitr,dession of thtttustitution opens onthe dthof November, when every facility wilt be afforded to male

and rental. pupils, for the a •quisition of is solid and ors&
mentaleducation. -

.. Ise -friends and patrons mayesiA award that esery,effort
nem& `to increise its grnwine'repatailon, andrender

itworthy ofthe tonidenee andpatrowe Of ali.
,Parents who wish their children Omoved as far ans pos-

sible t-mitition;and the iniensii.of ilea and immoral-
-I.onunon to lorgeloWns and email village*,could not
'denim*'l,iatter ideation, as it in entirety in the country, and
thereare no.pnblie homes where-liquor is sold within See
miles of the institution. .. .
- The aailstaute employed are eminently qualified, by then
education and Ability, tor their, protesedon. Lectures will
be delivered-'on 'History; Geology, Anatomy, and other
/ChM titlesubjects.

TKRINJ—Boarders, $55.00 p er_ Session of twenty-one
weeks, $27.60 payable in advance. Fur chic Enna, the Mu-

'dent is entitled to board. tuition; and thrniabed room. The
ususl charges for mini° and the lianguagre, The daughters
of clergymen, aul, orphans, are chmgryi. half price for th e

brsachei."' . • .
Light. fuel, and washing at the expense' ofthe student.
The Pensaylvacie Central Rallzval, which nonneete with

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and Pittsburgh, parses
through LewistoWn. tau mins (nem the Seminary, at which
place etudeute take the coach for Reedsville, and there con-
vertor/8 may be procured; or. ifnotified, the Principal will
meet than with a conveyancefrom the. Seminary.

Forilmther particulars, and Oatalogne, address
-- H. S. ALRXANDER,

• segue Hishaeouninas, MIMI County, Pa.

W6llls6llooolllllll.lllFlFiliftePA..,—.ANGL ,I3II AND, Giri.81310411,-61ALE AND
FE HALE.—The Whitei fleginsin ippt commence on the first
Monday of November, and isontlanispive misettia.

Tumor ran Smistog.—The Dominion roglish Brandies,
$8.00; Latin, Greek, the higher filathematice, and. the
&lemma $10.00: Painting and Drawing, extra $4.00.
Ornamental Needlework witliont charge. One-
half of the tuition to be paid la advance ; the ramainder at
the middle of the Session.

Instruction is given in all'tbe beasailiarusually taught
in our beet Classiest Schools and Female Seminaries
Boarding can be had In priiiite bunnies for $1.76 end up-
wards.

. .

For further particulars, addiees .
octlo-4t* REY:JOHN. MAMMY. Priacipal.

. ,

HZ Ili1 CLBCTIC COtLIOM .CIIIP
CHM, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Tim Winne Swanof 1857-B,will oomasemeepa Monday,
the 12th of October, and continue aixteen weeks. A full
sod thorough course of Leann!" will be given, escripying
elz or seven hours daily, with good opportunities for at;
teution to practical,Anatorny. end withample Clinical fedi
!ties m. the Commercial HoePital. Ttre'preliminary coons
of Lectures will commence on Monday, the 28th of geptara-
ber, and continuo daily until the corcustenoireent of the
regular Lectures.

The arrangement of the Chain will be se follows
T. L BT. JOHN, Id

Professor of Anatomy and PhYliohogy.
3. T. JuDar, m; p.. .

. Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy.
A. J. HOWLst. . • •

Professor of Surgery.
C. 11. CLEATBLAND, M. D.,

Professorof Mated' Me4liesep4~ ThmApeutice.
WM. SHERWOOD,X. D.,

Professor of Medired-PFaCtles andPathology.
J. It BUCHANAN, M. D.,

FlibberitumPtufernor ofeCerabledsPhyaiolcv.and Ituditutes of
Medicine.

JOHNiNINCi M.D., , •
Professor ofObatetriesandRiusiwee;w.of Women and Children.

The tenni for the. Silo Willhe t Mune as beretefore,
lii vie :—Matriculation, skop. Tuition, pax* Deenonistra-
tcir's Ticket,$5.00. (Bmw7 Stridriutle required to engage in
dissection one gamin before Graduation. Oraduation,
$25.00. Ticket to CommercialHoepltel. (0p4013a1.) $5.00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly saisheo nest, and com-
fortable, and In a central locality, HaOellege Hell, Walnut
Street,) where studenta will find it canienient to call, on
their arrival.

Tloketa for the Session may be obtained of the Dean of the
Faculty, at ide cidica, No.118 leinith'igtreet, or of Prof. C. H.
Cleavelando Secretary of...the .Fienrlty, Mo. LSO Seventh
Street. neer Rio: ~ •JONI"( KIND ,M. D., Dean.. ,

• .i544411

rsLevant". itAiroitio,ram*GARp or
144NAGICHS of, the Al!eiry;Ooniaty Airkeltural

ty' anliornee to' the public," thit the ANNUAL
PLOUGHING MATCH wilttekephicui en THURSDAY, the
119th 01 October. init., on HAIKRIBON'd FARM, NEAR
GOLAND. ,Competition for thePrainiqms of the Society
Linefeed.

yea natio
PREMIUMS. •

POW pon miziarldirms.
Finkt,pcon, Woe..Daft, di
Secoild.. •

" 6! • • •

Fourth.; • •
Fifth, .•

811,th,
Serology,
Eighth; •4

:2Z.YOIINEk4i4Pr4ASent.
oel7-2t

tors'aa, 1:40.9109'gr $l2
900000, 11
Tbird. 10
Fourth, • 9
.313th, 8
Sixth_ 7.
Eleventh, ' 6
51 11515, 5

Jo
8. 1303oorra, Jr., Secretary.

=II

E
Bairlia:L *AMC AND PEINIALN PRAM.

BYrismAL INSTITUTIL—The WINTER SESSION
of this Institutton will commence on MONDAY, the 2D
DAY OF NOVEMBSkandlermlasite on the lest Friday of
March.The,lestlintlitielesikuttedrnitieiiitilisTiloulb of Pitts*
burgh, in a very healthful, moral, and religions commu-
nity, and !ten iteloettion in the oonntry, bet few tempta-
tion. exist to lead the yliougitatray. •

Thoughtioder 'the influence of Preebyl erianism,, yet stu-
dents of all' denominations are Invited, and admitted on
equal term.. • '

The Bible and Catechism are text hooka in the Institu-
tion.

The branches taught include Ancient Language', Maths-
maths, and all ihe•branohes of a' thorongh Rogliehieduca-
Bon, together with Theoretical and Freaked 'Surveying,
and Civil Engineering, for the practical part of which a
complete set of Instrinnenha are provided.

TBRMS:
for the Ancient an French Langtutges, In 00121311.1i011 with

other studied, par Session of eve mouths, - $12.00
Higher Mathematics, - . . - - lO 00
English Brunette. alone, ' - 8.00

• Payable IN ADYAN OZ.
Good boarding and fttrolettedrromns can be propred, in

the vicinityof the Academy, Ibr two dollars per weak.
For further partitralare.'if.d..lied; address thePiincipal,

Upper St. idialr;Allegheny County, Pa. . .
By order of the Hoard. - • • •

ROT. GOO-MARSHALL, D. p.,'Preatdent
and Premien. of Mental and Moral Solikteet, Oratik, and
Modern-Languages,. 71

J. D. .All 6 1,
Ptofeesor of Latin, Mahanadi:4o'nd lace .

octlO at ' • •-

. .

TAILjji4 LISHURKT:-4iitnitell •Wagt of City, at
the Maysville Station of the P., It. W. ilaid) R. 'R
Fortapetr,lool cWlTCl44Tellty ihY471434 M. D.,1. 1114." - 1•(.f. 2 Jl ,'bl" l4ir*"

%IWO!) ,mlat,J•li'Lij 3u Crals:li7


